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All along the lake shore at intervals was to be.seen the Dipper or Ouzel, 
and on numerous occasions on some quiet still morning when the lake rwas at rest 
would be heard many times repeated, iT.c striking song so unlike that of other 
birds. It was a delight to row quietly along the lake shore very early in the 

morning, and listen to this species and also the Varied Thrush, the song of the 
latter coming from the forest on the mountain side. 

On one occasion we climbed the mountain side on the south shore of the 
lake to an levation of 3500 feet, the greater part of the way through the snov, 
which became so deep at the altitulde reached that further pro,ress was hardly, 
possible. On this trip but two birds were seen or heard; a Red-breasted Nut- 
hatch at 3000 feet, and at 1200 feet a Western Golden-crovcned l.inglet. The 

day was not propitious for observation however, there being some light snowfalls 
on the mountain side and a low temperature. 

But few water birds were note.S. On the fifth was seen the first Holboell's 
Grebe, which thereafter was not uncomTlmon, and a number of Horned Grebes were 
also seen, both species being in full nuptial plumage. Several flocks of 
Surf Scoters (perspicillatr.), a few LMergansers and Red-breasted Mergansers, and 

Glaucous-winged Gulls compl-te the list, for the lake is ap[:arently not much 
of a resort for this class of birds especially in the spring. 

The shape of the lake, as its name indicates, is somer-hat that of a cres- 
cent and the precedin.g remarks in regard to the land birds noted apply to the 

upper or western half: i.e., that part above the abrupt curvature occurring 
about midway from the lower extremity. In this latter section the surrounding 
hills are much lower, have been more or less logged in part years and later 

swept by fire, and hence being much more oper are the resort of a few species 
that as yet have not appeared in the upper section. The same species were 
noted here however as at the upper part, and in addition the Northwestern Red- 

wing, of which there was a small colony about a little marsh, the only one on 
the lake, a few pairs of Tree and Violet-green Swallows, and a number of Coots. 

On the whole, althoigh no new material was obtained as a result of the 

trip, we did add somewhat to our knowledge of species distribution at the 

particular season as stated, and this in connection with the trip itself at the 
to this region, which is always interesting, more than compensated for the 
inclement weather that prevailed the greater part of our stay and any 
accompanying inconvenience. 

S. F. R. thnun, 
Seattle, W7n., May, 1920. 

4.**********E*i .<* 

Report of J. Hooper Bowles of Tacome, Washington. 

Feb. 28th.- i'r. Fred Edwards of Tacoma, spent the day cruising on Puget 
Sound near Tacoma. He collected specimens of the Marbled Marrelet, California 
Murre, Short-billed Gull, Merganser, Red-breasted Merganser, Mallard, Scaup 
Duck, Lesser Scaup Duck, Golden-eye. Among other species noted were Baldpate, 
White-winged Scoter, Northwest Coast Heron, and several Bald - ...Eagles. 
Mallards v/ere very numerous, nearly all paired, and one pair was collected in 
order to ascertain vhen birds of this species frequenlting the salt water are 

likoly to breed. Mlost of the ovaries were small, only a few being as large as 
No. 2 shot, - hich makes' it seem possible that tt,ese saltvrater birds go north 
to breed. At this season most of our local Mallards are in freshwater nesting 
hauiits, and imany of them have started laying. Heither tile Murrelets nor the 
.lurres showed any signs of the breeding plumage. An interestirig feature in 
one of the Murres is the upper mandible, which is very coneiderably elongated 
and considerably curved like a bird of prey. It was in good condition. 
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March 2nd.- Received from M4r. Stu--nley J. Jc;wett, of IPeidleton,. ore., a 
nest and three eggs of the Gray Jrty (Pe_'re0Soireu obscurus griseus), wihich- were 
collected latst iia-v a-,t ')~.resccnt, Deschutcs C,ounty, Oregon. The eggs are 
lslirghtly larger th-an ray set of Oreagon Jay (P. e. obscurus), wvith lighter g,ray 
ground color, and the miark-ing-sgryg inst%ea-d of buf fy. Th-e vrery heavy iniing 
which in bothi m-ak-es up the g_-relater part of the' nest, is tota-l1' different. 
In that of the Gray,, Jay%, it consists of mlrriy diff'erent kinds, of' plannt fibre, 
and some black nioss, and a- few foathn -all mixed aind. woven in with finne 
rootlets inito a com:pact ni.-ss-. In the Oregoin the miaterial usiied is, nearly all 
g,reon moss, with a fewi fenthers, mixed and wloven in w-ith- fine twlrs, the outeor 
structure consisting- of aligh t lay-~er of twigs. Architecturally tLhe f aiaily 
resemblance is very noticeable, and neither could be confused wTith nests of 
any other group of birds than thrat of Peresoreus.Suefcalthnss 
closely resemble tree nest.s of our Flyinig So-oirrelsp from. whicih it is hardly 
possible to tell1 them, uLntil the tree is climibeed a-nd the nests examiined. 

April 3rd.- Tyro pairs of Gadwall (Chaulclasmiis stilrepus) in the S0out-h 
Tacoma swa.Prmp. 

April 4th.- One Forbuish Spa,rrov: (lielosrpizna lincolnistit) two ducks 
and three dr.akes of the Ring-niecked Duck (Marilrl coll,~r.is), all at the South 
Tacoma swvamo. At the sa-le place Violet-green swallow,-s were exceedingly 
numerous, wi 1th an occasional Tree Swa)low,. among, them. 

Extract from- a lette-r from C. de B. Green, Penticton, B.C. 

"Can any of our members expla-in howi the blue Grouise mankes th-at flut.ltering 
noise? For somie yer.rs I hav,e been triring to find ouit.. About fiftee-n wvears 
(,rgo I wa,s camped on the hilIlside of Okanogan ULake and at dawn one morning in 
April I -!-ars lying, in the tent vwatching- at leni feeding near t'.he foot of a smnall 
fir tree twventy feet fromq the doozr. On the- low-est bough of the tree, some 
ten feet frozm the ground, wais -a male bird and as I watched he s--eemied to fall 
of'f the bouigh, -uurnin,g over in the air liko it turibler pi,-eon and making with 
his wiIig- thaot fluttering noise one hears so rmach in the spring~ in the evening. 
Alighliii ne-ar the. hen hie bega-n at once making little runs towa7:rd hier-, stop,ping 
each t1.,Ime when close to her and uttLering- an hoot. One herars t.h;~ same flutter 
up in the big- fir trees. Are the bir-ds tuimbling' from- onie boulghI- to a lower one? 
1 have never been able to find out and perhaps _soj,ae mnember ccan enlig;htern those 
of us w,,ho don't knowr. 

Wie all knowa what cerniverous animals squirrels are. They frequently take 
young Robins from the nest and I haive seen one with a mouse in his -mouth. 
But I was a bit Surprised to find one e(ating, a den-d la mb wihich 1 had thrown 
up) into a thick fir tree to keep it out of i'eachb of coyotes. See-ing onie dany 
that thie thing,,rar w being_ eten I suspeceted Crowis or ICpP but. I found a 
squjirrel seated on the bodyv and on g;etting it do-w.n I found tha the backbone 
and more thain half the ribs were g;one, In fact inotning- was lef't but. the- head 
and hinidquartlers, the skin of the belly holeing- them tog~ether.' 
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